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Govt of India

^ Ministry of Communications

".t*:ff:::posts, Offi ce of theChief postmaster General,West Bengal Circle, yogayog Bnawan, Kotkai"lOOiij
To

The Director
Office of the 6eneral Manager
CEPT, Mysuru
Pin - 570010

No.BD/Competition postcard/2020
Dated:22lO9l2O2O

subject: competition for at citizens on. srogan writing, painting and catigraphy on competitionpostcards from 17th September to 3lst October, ZOib'_ Upfoaaing to India post web portalfuuuftCiaps$cey,u)

Respected Sir,

with respect to the above mentioned subject, the fol6wing oocuments in pDF format are sentherewith as per detairs in the prescribed pro forr. to. upio.oing in the India post web portallwww.indiaoost.gov.in).
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O/o the Chief pos\rnaster General
West Bengal Circle, Kolkata - 700012

Competition
for all citizens
on slogan

writin&
painting and
calligraphy on
competition
postcards

from 17th

September to
31n October,
2020.

No.

BD/Competit
ion
Postcard/2O2
0, dated
L7.09.2020

22.09.
zo20

01.11.

2020
News & Events APMG

(BD&Phit.)

Office of the
CMPG, WB
Circle,

Kolkata -

700072



IndiaPost,WestBengalCircleispleasedtoannounceasloganwriting'paintingancl
calligraphy competition' "";;; 

il"t;ed to participate' may purchase "Competition

Postcart'from Post Office Counters by paying Rs' 2/- for each such Post Cards'

Competition will start from lTth of September' 2020 ' Last date of submission will be

3lst October, 2020. Thesuccessful entries will be announced on i4th ofNover4ber'

The frrst prize is Rs 10000/-' second prize is Rs' 7500/-' and the third

5000f in each categorY'

ThethemeoftheSloganWritingCompetitionis..Whatisthemostimportantthing
I did during the time of COVfO-fSi' The answer should be written on the competition

postcards wiihin 50 words in Hindi/English'/Bengali'

For painting competition, any one postage stamp. issued on Mahatma Gandhi may be

painted on the PosiCard for participation in the competition'

For calligraphy competition' the lines for cailigraphy design are-

"llhere the mind is without fear and the head is hekl high

lYhere knowledge is free
lYhere the world has not been broken up into fragments

Blt narrow domestic walls"

For Hindi version, the following may be written-

srtrdtr'st

is Rs.

dfrKI
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For Bengali version, the following may be written-

G-s ctrrr wE*r, Gs cqrrr Frs,

G1qcqorT{g'-, a{.rf s1r:r afis
qtt|GtSTqqg'FT

q{tncf3ft'af qlt{s
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Competitors must drop the designed post cards in the earmarked letterbox in the

nearest Post Office fbr successful participation in the competition'

Detailsofcompetitionwillbeavailableinwebsitehttps://www.westbengalpost,gov.ln
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